Few clinical disciplines have had such an itinerant history as that which has befallen clinical tropical medicine in London. Table 1 summarizes the situations in this metropolis at which the clinical care of patients suffering from imported disease has taken place during the last two centuries.
Numerous British doctors practised in tropical countries in the 17th and 18th centuries: in the English West Indies, India, the East Indies and later in Africa, the western part of which was par excellence the 'white man's grave'. Many of them also produced books on their experiences, with the disease patterns in these various locations. Many infections which now fall under the 'tropical' umbrella were of course widely distributed in northern Europe and North America during the 17th, 18th and 19th centuries. Shakespeare was well aware of malaria as a disease entity: 'he is so shak'd by the burning quotidian tertian that it is most lamentable to behold' (Henry V, II;i:123). Sydenham successfully used the fever-tree bark in the management of the intermittent fevers during the 17th century'. Indigenous Plasmodium vivax infection was in fact still present in south-east England well into the 20th century. Plague, typhoid, cholera, typhus and smallpox were widely distributed in Britain, including London, during the 19th century. Bunyon was well aware of the consumption which so often 'took him down to the grave' (The Life and Death of Mr Badman). Balfour 2 succinctly summarized the situation in his presidential address to the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene in 1925: 'there is in one sense no such thing as tropical medicine, and in any case many of the most erudite The Seamen's Hospital Society (SHS) This society, which has been referred to as the foster mother of clinical tropical medicine in London, was formed in the winter of 1817/18 with the object of providing temporary relief to distressed mariners who were currently roaming in large numbers in London's streets", The major objective was thus oriented towards the management of illnesses (especially fevers) which were introduced into London from tropical and subtropical countries", At a meeting which took place at the City of London Tavern, 11 Blackfriars Lane on 8 March 1921, the committee resolved to establish a permanent floating hospital on the Thames for the exclusive use of sick and distressed seamen; the venture was to be supported by voluntary contributions. A series of ships, HMS Grampus ( Figure 1 ) (which was opened in 1821), HMS Dreadnought, and HMS Caledonia (renamed Dreadnought, also) were used successively and were anchored in Greenwich reach; they were 48, 98 and 120 gun vessels respectively", Although they served a very valuable function, there were major practical problems: ventilation was poor, and there was nosocomial spread of disease; lack of light was a major drawback during the winter months, and other problems (not least one of noise) which were associated with being situated in the midst of an extremely busy part of the river, proved tiresome", In 1870, the Commissioners of the Admiralty granted the SHS a 99-year lease of the infirmary (and adjoining Somerset ward) of the Royal Hospital, Greenwich in lieu of the loan of the shipts), This was made possible because the number of pensioners residing in the Hospital had rapidly declined to very low numbers during the peaceful years following the battle of Waterloo in 1815. The infirmary was, therefore, no longer necessary for this declining institution. In 1873 the Hospital ceased to be a permanent home for Naval pensioners and became the Royal Naval College; this had previously been based at Portsmouth. The Hospital had been founded in 1694 by William and Mary as the equivalent of the Chelsea Hospital, which is used to this day by Army pensioners. could not be adequately developed in the presence of so much morbidity and mortality. Therefore, clinical tropical medicine emerged as a medical specialty and a scientific discipline (the importance of parasites in disease having recently become clear); Chamberlain also envisaged it as an essential component in the further development of British economic and social imperialism -it was in fact to become a 'colonial science": There are several other reasons why clinical tropical medicine emerged as a distinct discipline in London at this time, apart from its obvious importance in colonial expansion. The 'germ theory' had recently become accepted, and the discovery that insect vectors were important in transmitting parasitic diseases was a spectacular advance which had also caught the popular imagination. Also, at the 1898 meeting of the British Medical Association at Edinburgh, at which Ross' work on the role of the mosquito in avian malaria? was announced (his major discovery had been published in the British Medical Journal the previous year), a new section devoted to Tropical Medicine was inaugurated. There are also several good reasons why the discipline had not emerged previously. Most 'tropical diseases' had formerly existed in northern Europe (including England) and North America. There was a widespread feeling that the high mortality affecting the white man in the tropics was unavoidable, and that he would never be able to live and work there successfully. The 'miasmatic theory' still held sway, and there was an understandable pessimism regarding the likelihood of environmental improvement -most British colonies were situated on unhealthy coastlines. Also, research had always taken a very low priority for medical staff working in the tropics; their sole task was to render medical advice and care to the local British community.
Emergence of clinical tropical medicine in London

The Manson-Chamberlain collaboration
In order to implement the development of the new discipline, Manson was appointed in 1897 as Medical Officer to the Colonial Office. Here, with Chamberlain's wholehearted support, he immediately set about establishing a School of Tropical Medicine in London (LSTM). There was initially a major problem with regard to the venue of this proposed institution. Manson clearly favoured the Branch Hospital of the Greenwich Hospital which was situated near the Royal Albert Dock. However, hostility to this suggestion arose from several quarters. The War Office favoured the Royal Victoria Hospital at Netley -a hospital which had been founded in 1863 and situated on Southampton Water; it was used primarily for soldiers invalided from India, and was staffed by RAMC officers. This was considered by Manson to be unacceptable; the atmosphere and remote situation were in his opinion incompatible with the teaching of clinical tropical medicine. The College of Physicians considered that a new school was in any case uncalled for. The physicians of the Greenwich Hospital were also in opposition; they felt that removal of the 'tropical' cases to the Branch Hospital was both a slight on their professional ability in the management of these diseases, and also undesirable because medical students from London's teaching hospitals were accustomed to visiting Greenwich for tuition in the diagnosis and management of these illnesses. The end A subcommittee was set up to 'formulate a scheme for the organization and management of the LSTM in connection with the SHS'; the committee of management was composed of equal numbers of personnel from the SHS, the medical and surgical staff of the Branch Hospital, and teachers from the LSTM.
School and hospital in close proximity
The LSTM was officially opened on 2 October 1899 (91 years ago this year). The hospital and teaching facilities (LSTM) were in close geographical proximity ( Figure 2 ).With Sir Percival Nairne, Chairman of the SHS, presiding the inaugural address which had been written by Manson, and read in his absence, declared 'the school strikes, and strikes effectively, at the root of the principal difficulty of most of our Coloniesdisease. It will cheapen government and make it more efficient. It will encourage and cheapen commercial enterprise. It will conciliate and foster the native.' Meanwhile continuous funding was essential, and several sources of income were developed; two charity dinners, at which Chamberlain presided, were held at the Hotel Cecil in 1899 and 1905; they raised £12000 and £11 000 respectively. At the former, Chamberlain declared 'The man who shall successfully grapple with this foe of humanity and find the cure for malaria, for the fever desolating our colonies and shall make the tropics livable for white men will do more for the world, more for the British Empire, than the man who adds a new province to the wide Dominions of the Queen.' Also, a 'Tropical Diseases Research Fund' was set up, and the Dean -Sir Francis Lovell-raised funds on several trips abroad. In 1912 the school was extended and a new wing was opened by their Majesties the King and Queen.
By 1919 a decision had been taken that the school and hospital should be moved to central London. In 1919, Endsleigh Palace Hotel, 23 Gordon Street WCl was purchased by the SHS for a sum of £70 000 and on 11 November 1920, the Duke of York (late King George VI) opened the joint LSTM and Hospital for Tropical Diseases on this site. The building, which is still extant, provided five floors (at the top) for clinical tropical medicine, and four floors for the basic sciences; the radiology department was situated in the basement. Sir Philip Manson-Bahr? considered that the building was 'dark, awkward and inconvenient, with multitudes of doors and narrow passages' ... but never before had there been 'more unanimity or good fellowship amongst the staffs of the school and the hospital'. The Wellcome Tropical Museum was nearby and provided invaluable resources for teaching.
During the years 1899-1929 the clinical specialty and basic sciences were, therefore, situated on the same site -first at the Albert Docks and later London WCI. This close proximity was both valuable and productive. A great deal of teaching and important clinical research was accomplished. Two major projects carried out by the clinical staff clinched the mosquito-transmission of malaria saga. Dr G C Low (later to be responsible for the foundation of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene-P) and three others slept every night for three months in a mosquito-proof hut some 7 km from Rome, Italy (where Plasmodium vivax malaria was prevalentrhere they remained from dusk until dawn, and by so doing avoided contracting P. vivax malaria. Also in 1900, three batches of mosquitos which had fed on a patient suffering from P. vivax malaria were sent in a box from Rome to London; here they were encouraged to feed on the blood of Manson's elder sonthen a medical student -who duly acquired a clinical attack of P. vivax malaria. The itinerant saga of clinical tropical medicine in London continued unabated (Table 1 ) and the survival of Manson's concept was at times in serious jeopardynot least during World War II when the specialty had to make do with a mere 10 beds with no teaching facilities whatsoever at the Dreadnought Hospital, Greenwich. For a brief period after the war, a nursing home in Devonshire Street, WC1, was used to house the discipline. The present Hospital for Tropical Diseases was opened on 24 May 1951 by the Duchess of Kent and is situated at St Pancras, NWl.
Postscript
The geographical division between clinical tropical medicine and the basic sciences which occurred in 1929 can be seen retrospectively as the greatest disaster which was to befall this discipline. Although Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 January 1990 41 the actual distance apart for most of the subsequent years has not been vast, such a geographical separation is in practice extremely damaging as has also been shown in the development of other organizations. Also, the two institutions have been managed by completely different bodies with widely divergent objectives.
Regarding the clinical discipline, Manson-Bahr later concluded 'In recounting the chequered history of this institution, the Hospital for Tropical Diseases, a venture one would have thought essential to the greatest of all Empires, there runs the thread of insecurity ... the hospital became the whipping boy of medical politics . . . The Board of the SHS was always a representative body of admirals whose interest lay in the sailor, but not in (clinical) tropical medicine." The saga however continues! To where and at what date the next removal will occur is presently anyone's guess'",
